
S. A. fíitOlFN - - - Editor.

Friday, Maroh 20,1901,
NuLxnrlntlnn Prl^a t

Onoyear.$1.00
Six months.50
#hreo months. .25

Attention Canil» llonogan.
Tito Animal meeting ot Camp Henegan

will ho hehl in the Court House.on the|
tiist Monday in April next. AU vétérans
are requested to bc prisent.

tty order ol J H. Hudson,
Commander.

C, M. Weatherly, Adjutant.

Cotton Growers Convention.
It is earnestly hoped tho farmer?

of this county in common with the
furniere of other counties will heed
the call for a convention of tho cotton
growors to bo hold nt tho Court
Jíouéo on Monday next just before
tho meeting of Camp Henegan. Lid,
nil interested pass tho word, and
lot Os have a full meeting.

C. 8. MoCALL, Prest.
March 28th 1901.

MASS MEETING OF VOTERS.

Tliere will' bo a mass meeting of
tho T)omooratio votors of the town
of Benuottsvillo in tho Court House
on Woduceday April 3d, 1901, at
á.'ó'óloók, p. m., for tho purpose of
nominating a Mayor and 4 Alder¬
men to servo for two years.

'

Ry order of tho Council.
O. S. McCALL, Mayor.

March 22,1901.,
Free Kural Delivery Routes
Tho following lotter of informa¬

tion referred lo Senator McLaurin,
hus boon handed us for publication :

.
" Post Oiïice Department,

Rural Free Delivery System,
Washington, D. Ü , March 23, 1901,

Hon James Norton,
Mullins, S. C.

Dear Sir-
I acknowledge the receipt ol your

letter of thc 20th instant asking that a{
Special Agent bc sent as a matter ol
simple justice to investigate petitions lor
rural free delivery service from the 6th
Congressional District ol South Carolina
v Supt.'- Machen has recently ordered
the detachment of a Special Agent trom
service in another State lor assignment

. to d\Uy in Smith Carolina. I will endea»
-yoi to have him visit the 6th District.
... H. Conquest Clarke.

Special Agchi in Charge.

W..F, M. r. Marion District
Tlx) plytyîot ,Mo. <!.., IV. {f M .

.Ç"Çri>f*Mííríoñ District üv»h iv helvi in M»»
t¡f >. Apt»' ):î l t. Optniu« fcrvicos lo be
held on Kiiday night, All delególos and
lindy1 Managers aro i£quo»unl to bc pres-
ont :il líjelo ;»ii vic:C'..

Mrs. Wightman nud Mr«. Humbort
aro expected to bn with us. I hope overy
Society in tho District will bo represented

\ Tho Ministois and their wives through¬
out tho District arc invited to bo with us.

Mrs. J. C. CA si vu Ki.!,,
District Seorctnry.

Down in Toxas.
Mr. Editor-The papers repott that a

Southern Methodist preacher objected to
Dr, .Carradinc preaching in the town ol
Denton. Texas, even in the church ol an
other denomination. His protest was
backed up by that new law of the Gen¬
eral Conference in relation to Evangel¬
ists, and the preacher in question and
his board ol stewards signed the follow*
ing paper and presented it to Dr. Ö. ;

Denton, Tex., March 2, 1901,
We, thc undersigned, believe that un*

der the présent existing conditions the
holding ot a meeting by Dr. Catadine
will result in harm to thc M. li. Church,
in Denton. Signed O. M. Marless, pc.

And 10 men as Stewards.
ll this Kev. Brother and his stewards

bélieve what taey have signed, then,
verily, anything may be believed 1 down
in Texas." -

Authenticated icports say there has
not been a coversion in Bro. Harless'
church in six years.

Dr. Carradinc showed the sweet spirit
ol thc Master by closing his meeting at
the second service and returned to St.
Louis, Mo.
The people of Marlboro, who have

heard Dr, Carradinc, are struck with
Wonder, It Dr, Carradinc's preaching
does harm (except to sin and satan) then
what immoasutable harm must thc

f,reaching ot such a man as Rev. C. M,
larless do ? Hold your breath I

J. Fi BOLTON.
Tatum, S. C

P. S.-I use the word "immeasurble"
because I have nothing stronger, ll I
had one I would certainly use it.

PENAND 8CI88OR&RAPH8

Florence has several cases of
small pox-throe colored women.

Col. A. M. Waddell has boon
renominated Mayor of Wilmiug-
ton.

Mr. Frank Lynch, ono of tho
oldest citizens of Choraw died last
week.
The IJ. S. Fish commitnioner

has arranged to stock thc Pee
Dee with shad about May.

Messrs W. E. Crosland and W.
I. Everett who fartn in this and
Richmond comities havo just sold
the Oil Mill at Darlington $6500
Worth of cotton seed.
?| Tho storm of Monday did grout
(tamaño in Alabama, Georgia, S.
Carolina.and North Carolina, and
many wore killed, hundreds woun¬
ded and lott houseless.
Red Springs and Maxton have

both been visited by safo blowers,)aud now comos tho roport that Clio
had;a visit Tuesday night. Those
follows need rope-without trial.
The rosidenco of Mr. Georgo

McCown, near Darlington, was!
destroyed by a cyolone Mondav
oveniug and Mrs. McCown killed,
and his daughter and himaelf bad¬
ly injurodi

.OLIO OÖBBESPONDENOE.
Xtomt of Xniovoat From This Hus¬

tling hittio City,
I think wo will Imvo to build US ft

court house Wo oro having court to->
'day and will havo moro court to-mor¬
row. Arch Buchanan, colored, was

up f::r ridioj; a bicycle ever a little
girl. Ho was fiued two dollars Thoro
is no uso in talking any longer, tho
Town Council ought to put tho bicy¬
cles in tho road with tho buggies.This will save troub o that is euro to[como unless snuething ÍB dono at
OQOO. Au ouuco of provontion is worth
a pound of ouro. Quit straining at
guals and swallowing camels.

Last woek I spent two days in your
town I took dinuer with a well known
lesidont of tho Court I lou to and spout
a pleasant hour or two in this model
homo. Mino host was no', gigantic in
appearance and I folt as largo tia tho
Battleship Maine, when dinner was
announced and sailed into tho harbor
fooling confident of my powor. Novo»'
WOB man more disappointed when the
lillie Torpedo Boot Sttiled in. I found
iny waterloo. I just could not stand
him aud had to lay my armour by and
wait and wait. What a pleasure it U
to visit in tho homes of our lifo longfriends it makes us better people.
While in Bonnettsvillo I was given

somo money by two gentlemen for oh!
man Poison. They don't want mo tc
toll who they aro and 1 wont, hut J
will toll tina much. Ono of them keep:
a public boarding house, but bb
boarders don't liko tho regulations o
his hoUiO. Tho board is all right bul
ita too confining Now, I am not gc i n^
lo bo green enough to call any name*
you see. Tho other ono does bus! new
oloso to the boarding houso aforesaid
Ho can toll you what kind of a bugg)
to rido in, what kind of a lap robo tc
cover up with, the correct blinds foi
a horse and tin ow in tho horse. Bul
when ho with agenerous heart throwi
money in my hands for a good causi
like this I can't bo bliuded when I g<
to writa. He is large in size aud hu
heart koopa up wi*h the prooession. 1
hope he will soil two thousand buggiei
every month this year. I am goinj
to tell all tho goud that people do
that I seo or know of. If I havo t<
tell the bad I'll do liko I have hore
not call any names, but inst tell it dr;
so,
Our Pastor, Rev. Dent, preachec

at McColl on yesterday morning. Th
pastor at that place being siok. I an
coufidont tho MoColl folks enjoye*his preaching.

Mr. Jos H. Stanton is buildinj
moro houses and improving his p!ac
generally. His boya aro all girls, thor
is only six. You know thal calli fo
room and Kerosene Oil.

Mr. Stornborger bus purchased mn
acron of land in a very desirable paiof town aild will proceed at once t
build a lot of nico cottages for ron!
Ur paid OUO hundred (lollara per nev
for this lund. We munt have house
our town ia growing aud buslbcss ir
creasing.

i.'anicl Collins ;.\'an bofo)o tb'* Moy]Ihif? mùrnnitf ¡or Bölling ihjup.ii
not ^'0"VC'U tout'- ho .-io* n&lly \5»/nr
Iiiiiii.rll but 'i..¿ulled il lor unothf
mah He in a oloiod man, lind wi
used ns a oats paw in this oase, bu
he paid for his chestnuts and went hi
way with burnt paws. Hoys, quit i
in (Jlio, you will be caught up wit
every timo.

I havo just been over to Storr
berger's spring opening. Thero is
display of goods dear to a womau
hear. Pretty hats in the latest shape
Pretty flowers \>n tho w«ll and i
lovely vases, in fact beauty all arouiu
Tho pretty girls were there ; th
more staid matron was there; and th
young men wanted to bo thero. Tl
Ladies' store is certainly lovely in th
extreme. I dont think tho most 01
acting could fail to be pleased an
this bower of beauty is presided ove
by Miss Boutly of Maryland, wli
herself a very-. She is assiste
by Miss Alico Medlin aud Mrs StratiB
Evorybody who goes in soy w hat pre
ty hota-I say so too. I also say win
pretty girls. I am glad I am not gel
ling old aud bald headed. My wi
says I am foolish to havo such tail
She didn't tdways in y that thouglHowever, she talks now.

One Lawrence Spears hasjust hoi]ed the town six dollars for run nil
over a woman with a bicycle.

Mr. Bennett has just informed n
that his grand opening will take pimnext Thursday, io cb argo of Mi
Palmer. I will tell you about th
next week.

Misa Annie Traywick who om
lived here, is visiting her sistnr Mi
W. C. Smith.

I didnt rest good last night, tv, tl
old negro says, tho elements dido
suit me nt all, aud I nm a little scar
yet. Wish I waa at Julo Covingtoitill it fairs off.
Mob 26, 1901. J. P. McG.

Later News.
Wo had an up* to* dato safe crae

ing hero fast night, which was u
doubtedly the work of profesabanBurglars first broke open tho shopMr. J. H. Stanton, and secured a 1
of drills, hammers and chisels. Tin
went to E Sternberger's store prii
opou the back doors and hung binn
ots over the windows, drilled a smi
hole in tho safe door and blew it
pieces. Ransacked tho safo broke optho money drawers in store, took a I
of watches, chains and jewelry. In fa
they took every watch in tho stoi
Thoy secured only a small amount
money. Up to this writing I can't fi
out whether they carried away a
papers cr not. That it was the work
experts is shown by tho manner
which they went nt it. They us
blankets and bolts of cloth to (lend
tho sound of the dynamite, in whi
th iy wero successful. As it was r
hoard by any ono although thero NV
people sleeping in 100 yards of t
storo. They then took a now hugand a fast horse from Mr. HeelMoLaurin'd Livery Stable and we
thoir way. Searching parties »re n
starting out to hunt them. Why tlthoy did not go in tho bank i* a m
tory. As alick a sot as did this wccould blow a bank in a city and nei
bo caught. AU I havo to say is tl
when peoplo live in a live, up-to dtown like Olio, they needn't bo s
prised rt thcEO thing/, as these kuigof the dynan,ito stink hko to workboilnew placen.Mob BÄ, 1901. j, ï\ Moa

Tho Fublio Hoad». .¿
Editor Democrat:- With yourpormission J. will with one effort

spoak to all tho pooplo of Marlboro
county about tho public highways,¡i 'Tho law says tho publio roads
shall bo cleared twenty feet wid<»;
aud no obstruction can bo placed
nearer center ot* road than hulf.tho
width.
Tho law also says that if any

part of tho public road has boon <H-|verted from its original course with¬
out authority of law,, on informa¬
tion of two persons to commence a
suit against any such persou offend¬
ing, in order to compel him SB soon
ns may bo to restore, at his own
expense, tho road in its course, ns
esiablishcd by law.

Complaint is made in somo sec¬
tions about tho roads being plowed
into, making it very rough to drive
over, and quito difficult for loaded
teams going in opposite directions,
to"pass each other. I hopo after
having your attention called to this
matter, there will bo no further
ground for complaint.

lint if there aro those who will ig*-
nore this request regardless of thc
right there is in it, then 1 will
have to appeal to tho advocates of
better roads, to provo their sincer¬
ity by their works, in bringing all
violators of tho rood law to tho at¬
tention of tho grand jury.

If there is a road in tho county,the proper course of which cannot
bo located by tho party or parties
owning the lund adjoining such
road, "if you will establish that
fact" the county will settlo tho mat¬
ter for you.
The question, how aro you going

to work the roads? is very frequent¬ly asked, and I regret that circum¬
stances forbid mo giving a definite
answer.

Those subject to road duty have
an option which lasts until tho mat
Monday in May. If they pay the
¡communication tax, wo will hire
tho roads worked some how or
other, but until wo have the assur¬
ance of tho money, wo will havo to
go slow with hiring.

County Supervisor.
Bville. Mob 25, 1901.

DEAHT8 DOINGS.
Died at her home about C miles

north of town, on Sunday at noon,
of pneumonia, Miss Carolee Brco-
don, daughter of tho late Thos. TroyBreeden whoso death was mentioned
last week. She was about 19 years
ol' nvre, and (br j.hc past f-overal years
hos bod thc ciU!' ol' three Jittlo moth-
oriels children. Ivor death is n -md

j brui to I hem. Shi" w UH jun) td tv*I-

iii ftKÊ^I/tSSfiè. (ho burial Borvjo'os.
OBAPH3-NÜTS.
A Food for brain and nervo conlon.

Tho system will absorb a greater nuiount
of nourishment hom 1 pound of Grape-Nuts than from 10 pounds of moat, oats,whoa' or broud. (Josts 1 cent por meal.

For eaU by
F. li. & VV. M. Bowe.

South Carolina mourns tho.loss
of another valued son, ox-judgo I.
D. Witherspoon, who died in
Yorkvillo Sunday morning-agod
08 years. He was a christian man
anti his visits to our town were

always enjoyed.
Should Bo In Evory Homo.
They euro dandruff, hair falling,

headache, etc, yet cost tho samo as an
ordinary comb. Dr. White's Electric
Comb. The only patented Comb iu
tho world. People, everywhere it has
been introduced, aro wild with do
light. You simply comb your hnir
each day and the comb docs the rest.
This wonderful comb is simply un¬
breakable and is made so that it is
absolutely impossible to break or cut'
tho hair. S.ild on a written guarantee
to give perfect sa'inaction in every
respect. Send stamps for ort e. Ladies,si/Aj 50c. Gents size 35. Live men
and women wonted everywhere lo in¬
troduce this article Sells on sight
Agents aro wild with success Address
D. N. Rose, Cen. Mgr., Decatur, 111.

BANKER ROUT» A ROBBER
J. ll Garrison Cashier ot the bank ol

Thornville, Ohio, had been robbed ot
health by a serious lung trouble until he
tried Dr, King's New Discovery tor
Consumption. Then he wrote: "His the
best medicine I ever used (or a severe
cold or a bad case ol lung trouble I al
ways keep a bottle on hand." Don't suffer
with Coughs, Colds, or any Throat Chest
or Lung trouble when you can bc cured
so easily. Only 50c an/1 $1.00.
Trial boules free at Drug Store.

SPXCEY^LOCAL^ NEWS
BY J. B. HAMILTON.

I soil tho celebrated .Craig'gur¬
don seed. Yes, and givo tho largest
paper of peas and boans sold hero.

Seo me beforo you buy your corn
-I will meet competition.

I sell Cuba molasses at 25 cts.
Á nico dish for dinner is thoeo

delicious Buta Baga turnips. Let
us send you somo.

FOR SALB
450 Bushels of Oom,
12,000 Poddor, Kay and Shuoks,

HERBERT M. Honans.
Brownsville, H. C.

-« .«0. » -

Tho UOBt Preparation for Malaria
Ohllle and Vovcr is a bottlo of Grove's
Tosteles Chill Tonio It Is «Imply Iron and
quinino in a taatoloua form. No ouro-no

pay, Prlco <>oo.
--*<?»«.-

When you want prompt noting little
pill* that novor gripo uso Dowitt's hittlo
Early Risers. Douglas Bros. \

-««SO»-¡ii

A frosh supply of the celebra¬
ted Bulsts Garden''Reed, nil var
lotiee, just arrived nt

0. &'MoÛhll'fl.

CAPÍ W. }% fyi NN KY,
. Mr. Editors- Tho v. riler ol ibis com»munication is awa ru ol thc lact, thatmuch has already been s iitt and writtenabout Capt. \V F. Kimmy a tul it is notwith expectation ot' buying any bettertlllngl Ol.hil«; m I-";??.?-vi Upon WhitIlias been.said, (hat I now wiito.
.Jadgè'.j. H íludso v, w,,ü deliveredtho eulogy at his l.iau- d'had known himIrom his early, youth, ami could portrayhis virtues itfvUO';rAnc«3 ol nd uncertainsound, j
Hut from n long ntdua, in tance withhim and having beeb io former yearsthe Pastor ot himself nd his family, andfeeling in commo.i with many other»,the sadnnss caused hy his death, andbeing moved by a lieut felt sympathylorine sorrowing ones ol Im own household, I have feb it .. duty lo place uponhis new-made gravé thc IM'towing tri¬bute to his memory.
Capt. W. F. KiuiieV vytys a son ol Mr.William aiuf Mrs. Th-.noa Kinney. He

was born February ïÀïb <>'.'.,, and diedMarch 8, 1901. I le lived to >e sixty one
years ol age, When about thirty years.otago, he married Mi; i .minie Town»send, daughter ol ;>h, Light Townsend,[who was long and favorably known as
one of the lejidlng ia jrniera >( .MarlboroCounty. About tl ii; yeti 1.J70, he uni¬ted himscUwith the M. i. Church (South)under the ministry i>l Kev. Claudius H:Pritchard, and maintained an unbroken
connection with thc chut eli until the
close ol his life.
When thc war between the States oc¬

cured, Parnassus «A is well representedin contest, Mady »1 her choice youngmen girded themselves with the armorof war, and went to i .> auntry's de¬
fence, Capt. Kinney was of (hat number.
When thc war had '. tided he returned
to. his home, devoted him sell to the in¬
terests ot his tarni and th » care of his
widowed mother. With immy others, heentered rnàntully upon thc work otu, s
building, his down trodden country, andcontributed ii hbcï i share in the workof his country's rcdeiiipUori, Subsequen¬tly he was honored by his friends with
a seat in the Housi ol' representatives,which position hy filled with credit tohimself and with honor to his constit-
uency.
He \yas afterwards chosen as Super¬visor for thc countj of M arlboro. Hav¬ing faithfully pèrfornVéd the duties ofthat office during thc '.cnn tor which he

was elected, ho redbed to private life,and devote.! ir$ rnmaimUff of his daysto the.interests of iii s home and family.In his brief çarcçh lui ,\ ts called to experience a large sh ire ol tho vicissitudesof Fife. When but a youth his tattierdied, and he Was lett to the tosteringcare of a ete"ole'l christian mother.Wnen he p.rew no to nvnhood he sawhis country in the .hro dj! wac. He ex.
perienccd thc hài «sl ips and perils olSoldier lilt, ¡md ere the close ot his Ute
was permití lo . his countty arisingagain trotr. Kel ot :<¿ dowd trodden con
dition, anti re] dc ¡ag in the blessing of
peace and >oturnI ig prosperity.
He was unassn hing in his dispositionand recelv. '' ai t.;«- batidi of his fellow

citizens what thej considered due to
him on account t»l his merits. Ile main¬
tained a character un^¡¡Ued, and won
for himself thc coi iidónce and esteem ol
all who knew him' il ii death was sud*
den, In ii nöhum'l he was snatched
away Iron *M 6J His family,the neilin1 my v/as allock¬
ed when the lievv-J jjasKed hom ore place
to another that,1- 'Ut, Kinney was dead.Thc mir i.'.y.' t pjepared to ré»ty
v/x it v. the ^^n sat iou,/Vwc-iV"1' í'lv* ,:"

wh afmb,-. .>..> [;:?:. e.1-- -. i1.0 u.,

öv'erjj L-hnm^ ie ;s into which his
fay ;^ ..;'s pim...;Mi? Having lett home
hui',, m '

"

)iitly fri t.hç em-
joyment bf Usuùi tu..« un ais iilelcis. hotly
is returne d and his* loved ones left to
seek comfort f «Jin a Divine Source.
Nothing lon Di-lue Grace can provesufficient under v-.ircumsiances so trying.
A sorrowing wile, two sons, and four
sisters are left to «.hate die sorrows pro-
dnccd by his death and we are thankful
to know l!>.«t th. y are calmly resting
upon thc preciéis promises ol their
Heavenly r'athfci'i and with the poetThomas J lasiing's are ready lo say,
'.Though e.-i it doy/a wo'ra not foreakon ;
Though libeled not alono;

Thou didst give, nial thou buôt tnkon
Bloescd Lord, "Thy will bo dono,"

Though to day wt'ro lilied with mourning,
Morey nti!l in on tho throno ;

With thy tuniloa ot love returning,
Wo can ( itu.; ''Thy will bo dono/'
on Snaday March ipili his body was

borne to Parnassus Church wheie rom
childhood he hail been accustomed to
worship an.f where his mrmbership had
been recorded for over thirty years. Re-
ligious Se. v¡ci s w ere, conducted by Kev.
W. C. Power aijd Kev. J. E. Heard.
Judge.). H. Hiieísbii delivered an ap¬

propriate md impressive Eulogy, and
he was tlTO buried v ith the honors ol
Masonry' bi thc Parnassus Cemetery,
there to r.'.st until tho morning breaks
and the shadow* flee away,

L. M, HAMER.
March 23, ti)vt.

Frosh Ar» vals j
GoCaií:-- líoby Cur.tînges, Window

Shades in lace eftçot. Vringo Insertion,
&c. At WADDILL'S.

flogs for oalei
Turo Prod White flollan 1 Turkoys,\ White Pekin brioles, »od Light Brah-

lima egpa for htvtchihg,
.\ oi»!y to J. F. Bolton,

Tatum S. C.

ILTON MoLAUKIN,
Alt'«;ney ut Kaw and

Probato Judge.
Oflloo ii. Court ílotu 0,

FOUI KtL^T,
¥HE large brick store rccontly 00-

OUpietl by the 1 lardware Co.,-
Also the iip-at .tir* pf tho samo-70x
120. Illogant locution.
A, ply to P. L, Breeden.

Notice of Registrapti of Voters
NOTICE U hareby given that tbi Booku

of Bt'gistiatloii lt« open for tho purpose*,
ot Rogloieiihi' the voters of tho Town of
Ilonuotte/itic and witt eloso on tho sth dnj
of April 10.11. Tho t i llowlng nro entitled
to bo registered : Citi/eno.of tho Stato for
2 yearn, Oituily for : ) oar, Town of Hon-
nottsvillo 4 uioi'thi, nod not convlotod of
noy cf tho otV'cnx-9 oiinincratod In tho Act

U lt. BARRETT,
Fob. 5, tool Town Super»iflor,

Notfre of Town Election.

NOTICE ls hutoby given that k,u Elootlon
wilt he held on thc 9M1 day of April

1001, In tho douri llmni for tho pijrpoao
bf oleoting a Mayor and four Aldermon for
tho Town *>f Bonnottsvfllo to oorvo for tho
term pf Two Your.).

0, ft. MCCALL, Major.
Feb, i$l!i tf>M,

I

TUESDAY i WEDNESDAY MARCH 26,27.
'E INVITE YOU, ONE AND ALL, to visit OUR STORE
to inspect ono of tho Largest and Prettiest Linos of Goode

ever shown iii Marlboro County, consisting of

9
m

s

At prices Lowe? than you will buy them elsewhere,
'0\

Jf|UR DRY GOODS LINE is up to the Minute. All tho New" Materials for this Season's Wear. SILKS to please the
most faslideous-prices to suit the most conservative buyeij. In
this line we have no peer. Come and see for yourself. v-

WOOLEN GOODS for immediate use we have them in all thepopular shades, also the latest fads. See this line, ranging inprice from ]ß cts to $l.ßO per yard.
Our line of WASH GOODS will please you, as we havo the

Variety to seleot from at the way down price. Many prettythings in Mercerized, Satines, Ginghams, Chambrays, <feo.

All the Novelties in BELTS, HOSIERY,

0-

SHOES and SLIPPERS in all Stylos and Sizes.
Exclusive control ol' the celebrated PLANT & MARKS, Oincin
nati Manufacturers.

Our line of Cents Furnishings is completo with
up-to-date Goods. Thc greatest 26 cts TIE on Earth. See
our line Half Hose up to GO els per pair.
Ladies Ready-to-wear G-arments, wc can supply

Your Wants and SAVE YOU MONEY on Shirt
Waists, Skirts, Underskirts., Gowns,
Corset Covers, Pants, &o.

Visit us during thc Opening. Visit us at all times. Five
Polite Salespeople to serve you promptly\ A pleasure to Shorn
Ooorl*: ' For hones! dealings trade at

wc
"H- m

-----

$100.4)0 ttlV.Hr«' AtVAÏ.
separate ''New Century ?cods;"^«»d

asa tho letters lo fonU nu miioy VVOKIN an

jcu onn, utfng Co lcUtrs bnokwutdn or tot
wards, but don't uso any loiter In tho sume
wotd mote limos iban it appears lu "New
Century Soods." It is said tliirty Binnll
Hnglibh word« on» bo spelled oorroolly from
1I1C6C nf(ccu bttois. For example, wont,
tia, stw, oto. Tho New Century Mail
O der Co., will p»y Ono Hundred DoMurs
.n catii to tho peraou feruling thurn thirty
vordfl foi med wt td ovo. If iou nie good
ut word ronl.ii! jj and eau form th il y wo» da
wrilo vcur anno and addi GAH plainly on

yeur Hat and indi HO tLo Bnmo with fifioen

Von ph Li * t ii llb I'll I" risk your lil'.; bl
ni ovyiug ti .cough or u coUl to develop
into pneniííonia or consumption. Ono
.Minino Couuh Curo will thloat und long
tumbles qúiokor I liù ri any ot hoi* prepara-
ii n known;' M .my doctors u-e it tv« n
spociiio l'or grippé, lt is nu infallible remo*
dy lovcroup. Children like it and nipthe»endorse ii, Douglas Uros,

Thoro u'no pleasure in lifo it you tlread
gosng to tbc table to oat and can't rest ni
DÎpht oh account ol' indigestion. . HomyWilliam'*, ol' Boo ivillo, Ind., says ho
su ll¿rod (hut wuy for your«, lill ho com
iubncoü die u*e ot'Kudo) Dyspepsia Cure,
nod add-?, "Now 1 can out anything 1
'Ukoand nil I wahi and ¡deep soundlyoyeiy

two cont ¿lampa' for ton packets of Beau Y"^"1" K"do1 l>y*PepdaOuro will digo.-t
t ful Flower Seeds of ton popular and dit¬
ton t varieties.
Our ol j i. ct in yiviny ibis Ono IlnnJrod

D jl»rn is to attraot uttontion to miA intro
d icc our ectds in the U. S. Thin offor
W ll bo cArefully ai d conseU'i.tiot.sly carried
0 it and it t,lu it'd tu t bo dun d with ontoh
penny affairs. Wo wi! apond .. a li r/o
rum unt < f money to Htnrt our trado and
want your ttiul order ; you will reçoive tho
groatcbt VP lao in seeds over ilïorcd. If
two tr moro piteous t-necctd in forming
thirty words tho $ioo will bo divided pro¬
rata. Many ext a ppcoial pt'zei will bo
Jawaidcd to poisons tending twonty words
or moro who will aBsiat in introducing our

deeds ni<d specialties. Satisfaction itt ab-
Isolu'.ely gnarnnlocd. Bond your liât as

early as postulo. Address NfcW CfcNTUltY
MAH, OMDKU CO , 258 Dearborn St., Chi

longo. Illinois.

ron SALE
Ono 25 ri. P. Engine and 20

II. P. Boiler in brick is for salo, or
will exobnngo for ono smaller,
Apply to .0. P. Everett.

Lumber For Solo.

Lumder of all kinds for sale,
and when desired, will be de¬
livered piomptly on the best
terms.

I am also prepared to do anykind of hauling.
P. O. Emanuel.

March 12, 1001.

Don't You want Some?
Mr. P. S. Stubbs lias about 80

bushels of choice Cotton Seed
selected from largest stalks of
improved Texas wood variety of
14 years improvement, that, be
will sell to those who want
choice soed to inórense the yieldwith less cost. Write him at Olio
s.e.

what you cat. Douglas Bro*
-

Kodoí Dyspepsia Cure
"Digests what you eat."

Stops tho Ooushand Workri 01T Ibo Cold.
Laxativ» liromo Quinine Tnbl. ts ouro a cold
in ono duy. No'Onro, No P.ty. Price 250 u

box,
--o--_

Biodol Dyspepsia Cw®
"Dloests what you eat." ,

Bettor than Ever.
Mr. Will M. Breeden, is still

selling selling tho famous stalk
cutter. Ile mado some improve¬
ments to the machine, and those
needing Dhem can get them, and
those having them alreody cnn
secure any repairs needed.
Every farmer should have one
or more at work now.

Holli makers and circulalorsofconntcr-
Coils commit fraud. Honest men will not
deceive you into buying worthless counter¬
feits of Dowittt'a Witch I biz JI Salvo. Thc
original is infaliihlo (pr curing piles, «oros,
oezuna and nil '.kin diseases. DoughsBros. -,

You Know What You aro Taking
When jon ar'o take Groves Tasteless Chill
Tonio bconuso tho formula is plainly given
on o/ory b>ttlo showing that it ls simply
Iron nnd Qiiinino in a tasteless form. Nc
euro-- no pay Prico 50.

If you hive ever seen a chill in tho
.igony of croup you can realizo how grate«dil mother-; aro for Onu Minuto Cough(Juró whiuh gives relief as soon as it if¬
ni] tn in br. rod. lt quickly cures COOK li»,
colds, ami nil throat and ld iig troubles
Douglas Bro;)

-r..- »Cf» -.-

Notice of Court.
NOTIOK ls hereby given that thu Court

of General Sessions will oonvouo tho
fifth Monday in April shoing tho 29th day
theioof) lyoi, and tho Court ol Common
Picas on the Wednesday next following
said Fifth Monday in April, (boing^lhe
ist day of Muy,) 1901, at Bonnottsvlllo in
and for tho oounty of Marlboro and State of
South Carolina. All poisons intorostad
will Ink» duo notlno thereof.

J. A. PEAKE,
Olork Oourt of 0. 1\ & G. S.

For Marlboro 0i>., », Ch
m ft rob »a( i (jor,~ 4 t

Thio signntttro ia 0» ovory box of tho genuinoLaxative Bromo-Qainine Tablet*
tho remedy that euros ll colli lu Olio (Iny

WAINING NOTICE!
I bl. poisons arc hereby warned pot to

?iii trespass on any ol my lands in Marlboro county, cither walking, cutting lim
ber, hauling straw, or to fish or hunt, 1will prosecute all who violate this notice
Nov. 20, 1900. J. F. BVfiUETT,20, 1900.

w. bocoiaiqt,Attoruey ä/. Law,
. Bonnottsvlllo, 8. 0.

OÖI00 00 l>or)/ngtôn ôtroot nour Pôitftl
'ft,|pi;r«pt oflltfe, Joriunty, 18001

<J0> t

iv'}

"DEXTER-M
If you hay« a "DEXTER," or a ul\(

you will get the Comfort that no other Ï
(jome and see thom. At the s-atnc time

Novelties ia Matting
I carry the largest Stock in th

Ililli IIP TO I
Nice Fresh Stock, from thc Cheapest toto FURNITURE and its IJelonginss.UNDERSOLD.

Ï solicit yom* jmti'Oíingc Ii

Very îtespeèt/uÛi/f
G. '

BenncllHville, S. C., Mardi 6,

ATUNTICCOASUINE RAILROAD
OlUilON TO OOI.UMUIA.

ÙEAY1C. ABMVE,
6 45 a, m. Gibson, io io p. m.
7 10 lioiinottavillo, 9 178 02 Darlington, 8 25
9 25 Bumlor, 6 405 45 p. tn. Columbia, 10 55 a. ni

Gin80N TO ciiAitracsTon.
i.KAVB. A muVE.6 45 a. m. Gibson, io io p. io,7 10 Bonnottevtllo, 9 178 02 Darlington, 8 251
9 *5 Fioronoo, 7 554 49 P. m. Charleston, 12 45

BTiOItBNOR TO WADEBBOBO,
LEAVE. ARRIYB
8 45 a. m. Fioronoo, 7 00 p, m
9 20 Dallington, 6 29"3° Ohoraw, 5 15
L\ M. EMERSON, li, M. EMERSON,Trafilo Manager, Aaa't.-Gou Pnes. Agt.J. R. KENLY, Gonornl Manager.

We. Feed
The Hungry*

Wu RN In town nt il you wnnt a goodmeal, remember: wo Can f-orvo you,A good iijoul for Restaurant
north ot th« Market.

D. J. BUAYBOY.'

i

Doon it keep ll j© qorreot Moieí pc do
'ou haye to sot lt every Iwonty fourhourp?
)o your know what la tho mnttor with lt V
iring it to mo and let me put it In ootreot
imO'kççp'ng order. It may bo dirty and
>eod cleaning. It muy have a cog broken,
t may have a tcicw loose, or lt may only
teed legnlnting. Bring it to rno abd no
natter wh.tt nils it, I can pat it tn first.-
jlara condition My charges aro very mod
ira'o and tho work will bo dono promptly.

I repair Jowclty and Clooka, n'do Guns
md Plateia, Fdr anything in my Uno-Kee
ne. I can and do meet nil competition.

S. J. 3?23AK8ü»r,
Jowoler and Ro pair or.

iililillliii
Our fee returned If we fail. Any one scudingsketch and description of any invention wilt

promptly receive our opinion free concerningthe patentability of same. " How to Obtain ti
ratent" sent upon request. Patents securedthrough tis advertised for sale at our expense.Patents takeu out through us receive specialnotice, without charge, in Tun PATENT KKCORD,nit illustrated mid widely circulated journal,consulted hy Manufacturera and Investors.Scud for sample copy FREE. Address,

VICTOR 0. EVAN3 & CO.
(Patent Attorneys,) I

Evana Building, WASHINGTON, D C.

WE ARE-STILL IN BUSINESS1
AT TIIlC OLD STAND

Annd Propiu't'd td lill at Short Notice
-.Orders for -

Uypre r i «I Tillite fir
Sash, nnors emil Blinds,

AT MOTTO AI Pnioiv't.
Wo noll no shoddy work, or mies*flt*,
Shops on MoGoll street near residencio,

m. F. POWISlt»,
Jan 31, 189S licnnottavillo, S. 0.

'na.DE MARKO
DK8I0N3

COPYRIGHTS &C.
Anyone Bonding a BUOIPII ami dcaminllon mayQufokly nspoiinln our opinion froo wnulhor antnvoiitl.n ls prohnhly piitoiUnMo. Onmmimlen.tionasrrlctlVOMiiilclculln). ItanUbookon Patentsaoût fi co. Olaitt niK.nr.y for euonrlng patents.Patents ti>l:cit tliroiu.'U Munn ti Co. rccolvofpctlal uoiict, without charge, tn tho

ftetfU'"
A handsomely lUußlnitcd wooWy.dilution of any nclonUilo tournai. * WZKW^À.yoari finir mont IIB, f.j. Kola hy nil )i.i,v*i!cnler».

MUNfj & iïo^oioronrt^fiovv YorkIlrnnoh Omeo. 026 V Ht.. \Y^hlDjjlOn, IhV*

iililii
TONSORIAL PARLOR. ;

THK best workmanship.
Kay Hum and Tonio Treatment
Tools the best and sharpest
Polite attention always assured
Three Artists In constant attendance.
LADIES WORK a Specialty I
mniminBOna^iiMMWWHi.W'uni
Once a customer, always 0 customer,

JACKSON, HAT0HÉÍI, THOMAS
TONSORIAL AtlTlSW

i h® Resift
ËH

lATTRBSQt?
J Y AL ELASTIC KICl/r MATTRESSMattress gives. j cnn .agcjù for both.
6ce th« -

>, -, ; ,

and Window Shades,
is Line in Jíennettsville, S. C.

MTB" JN MMm0
the Best. My time is given exclusive!/and, on.a Square Deal, 1 will not be

u my IL'JÍC.
i

1901..

num AND mm mimi

CONDENSED SCllEBULK,
In Effect Match 26, 1899.

.South
Hound
Daily
No 52

MAIN LINE

6 50 p in

3 50 p in
3 45 P m
2 30 p in

12 42 p in
12 13 p nil
li 55 a in Ar
II 07 a w'Lv

Ar Wilmington £v
Lv l'ayóttftvllie Ar
Ar Fayetteville %v

North
Sound
Dolly
No S3

I

Lv
Lv
Lv

Sanford
Climax

Greensboro
Greonoboro
Stokosrlalo

10 30 lt mjLv Walnut Covo Lv
io 09 a m Lv Rural Hull Lv
8 45 a m|Lv Mt. Airy Ar

Lv
Lv
Ar
Lv
Lv,

9 OO UJ'l
2 IO i' Â\4

12 28 p m
i 43 p m
3 44 p m
4 is P m
4 25 V V
5 12 p ;.X

5 44 V V-
6 13 p n*
7 34 P Ju

m

South
Lound
Daily
No 64

BENNETTSVILLE

8 00 a m

9 07 a m

9 35 a ni

>o 20 n m
io «o a m

Lv Bonnettsville At
Lv Maxton Lv
Lv lied Springs Lv
Lv Hopo Milla fi Lv
Ar Fayetteville Lv

Nm th
Bound
Daily
NoCj
7 15 I.»
6 15 p nv.
,5 35, P pi
4 5* P
4 3J O iUj

»!

i

No 46 Ne 47South NorthBound MADISON BKANCH Bpum7.Mixed ; Mix.:.iDaily ox Dillly rv,Üii'.'í.'.y ' Sn 'i . .

li .io '. *v. jA v Bau.«, un»; )¡\ j '{>.,,)
3 JO ¡1 lO.jLy ; Clime,v Ai I i}
:* ?'.<> v «...//./, .".:!^|y^1;j:,o At} O l .;.»j UV./Í». i.j.'Ä.-ir;:-.":1iv m]fi-, i- >"lv?<cídiilo »/yVi'.SiV^

1/ 30 p IU. Í.'V iiidteón i*.i ' i.'. O; i

(!...;.'.'.'-.i ¡oná at ).'a>etteyi!li» with'Atia.
Glinst Lino, at Mi'xlon with 'Hj© Caro.in;:cintrai Railroad, a^jtod Öprlpga with: tho
ried Springs and Bosyiiíorc ruilroa'd, at Hun-
ford with tho Senboiird Air Lino, nt;Gi\lf >
with the Durham and Charlotte Rfiih'.KuT,tit Grooliboro with tho Southern Railway "

Company, at Walnut Covo with the NoitolVsud Wintern Railway,
J. R. KEN LY, Gon'l Mr.ungor.T. M. EMERSON, Tjraffio MnCo'gor,IT. M. EMERSON, Gen'1 Pass Agent.

OP J. W. MoELWEEj
BEHNETTSVILLE, '8v.e,j|iS^K I IIAVE recently m'ôVod-inv
m Marble Works from MoÇoll toJ'fl* Bonnottsvillc. and for ibo puis-vWKjW 11111 loo-tod uvav the Depoí,jH8.:.and occupy tho WoCaM lii'kk,HSs.vl^ Wnrolioiifo, whero I will \mpleased to coruiuuo to supply ullwcnVnoeded in my line to (ho people of*3irtrl>Xhm o and adjoining counties Paijles Olujtvvlug it more convenient ear. have theil or»dors lilied from my yard ot Dillon, iL ÇVDesigns, ostimntcs sind puces 'finpiphed:^application ClenniKg und resetting tuon vur.ients nn.l imnlii t^nès n FpcC'iiiíty;Thankii <: iho goocrijií puhlio

patrou&^o I io;>peeiTnlly íólieil a coi.
naneo pl'tlii a iii «j i 1 iho iu!uu>.

Vc ; CP] .ü'ull.v,

\V. W. TATE, IMANAOKU,
Jiuinnvv 2'2, 199Í»

Throe Barbers I Three Chaim Î
J'lvcvythiny First-CUtßßi

SALOON ON MAUION STRÉKT.
EASY CHÂUIS^OTÊÂSB^

?BEST OEIIAlli Ctitt 1
Gl»!M von vcciviyVt spoidal nttond'ói -

oiilior >\i thc >Smop at tlmiv liouusYour patiT/pn^ö si-.'ieltod.
J. A. GRACE, l^rbcr.
BENNETTSVILLB, H. <».

.'Digests wlY&t yo« eat.
ïttirtifiolaliy (Iietc9t8 tho food nudo*Na turo lui stvonßthonln« and rectetvuctlntf tho exhausted digostivo egaits, -lt la tho latcstOiscovereddleo; »ant ahd tonio. No Öthoc pvoptitatit ican approach ib in ofliob.M'fy. lt \Bluntly relievesand norniano.ní ,\y c\nDyepop5ia, Indigestion, lloavihmITJatulcnco, your Stomach, 'Nam* u<Sick lloadaclio, GastralgUt.OratnpiiijV'l'all other results Of imperfect dlgjssymv1Prleor>QC. and St. Largonlzocontains'isnnilUiie. Book ali ftboutdyspcpBiatnaitoftfto ??
Prepared by C. C. OeVJITT ACO., Cijlctß

/Douglas Bfcoa. (Ifuy'^tör«.';
tnay ho Í woJréu hy
out «M» / -Adflrcw,..

0-mo vMMt Boalla 5iw»«» »PA*-


